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TARTARS - LEUZINGER DUEL TOMORROW
Saxons At Hawthorne

it hall

Elks Grab 
Flag Opener

Torrance Elks opened t 
Midget League flag 
season Friday night by trounc 
ing the El Retlro Trojans, 42-0, 
at Wallcria Park.

Jim Hester started the scor 
ing by downing » blocked Tro 
jan punt in the end zone, r.lcn 
Aycoek grabbed n pass from 
Mike Challls from Iwo yards 
out lo give tho Elks' crew a 
12-0 bulge.

Pickle nonuv. r.ioed 20 yards 
with a punt return and Butch 
Morris snored nn an end around 
to make it-»2HO at the half. Go 
mel added twn extra points for 
the Elks dnrinc the «lrst half.

The Trojans held tho Elks | 
scoreless In the third quarter! 
hut a 40 yard run by Oonu-z 
and a 2fi yard scramper by 
Chailis gave thi' winners two 
more tallies, right after the 
start of the fourth period. The 
winners added both extra 
points an.! lopped the scoring 
by grabbing a (Safety.

CHECK-UP ON 

EYES AT ONCE
At th* first sign of strain
ar blurred vision, reading

or working, hav* your
 yes examined!

3I«IMI Hlrl Art Nivlr

DR. G I COSGROVE
- OPTOMSTRIST -
135 S. Pacific Ave.

Realonde Beach PR 7-6045

(Hfinld Photo)
NET SET . . . Tartar cross country runners Mil LnDuke, left, and Don Mltrhell wait for Word 
from Coach Joe .Stuart to take off during practice session on local field. Both harrier* have 
been Instrumental In bringing recent meet sueoesses to Tartar runner*, d e f e n il I n g Bay 
League champions. THS crew competes In the Ml. Ban Antonio CIF Invitational Saturday, 
whleh testa number of prep cross country t«*.m* In the area.

PLAN CAGE LOOPS 

AT TORRANCE GYM
Boys' and man's cage leagues 

now are being formed at the 
THS gym as part of the fall 
program offered by the Tor- 
ranee Recreation Department.

All young men and boys In 
terested In playing In a basket- 
bsll league are requested to 
contact directors In the Boys' 
Oym on Monday night after 7 
p.m. The gym Is open on Mon 
day and Thursday evenings, 
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., for rec 
reational purpose*.

TORRANCI BUS SIRVICE

HARNESS RAGES
Bus Schedule Information 

Call TErmlnal 3-5673 
MAM Charter Lines

DO YOU KNOW THIS TORRANCE MAN?
He ii 25-40 yean.

Married.
High School Education. 

Interested in future.

Ha will receive Adequate

financing, Sound training,
Hospital benefiti, Satisfaction

of building own buiinen.

We would like to talk to such a man

We Insure more automobiles thin any ether company 
In th* world.

Phone: Long Beach HEmlock 7-2825

ECC Runners 
Face East 
LA Tomorrow

Long distance runners for HI 
Camlno college will face the 
harriers of East Ix)s Angeles 
there tomorrow afterno 
lowing a defeat by forfeit at 
the hands of Valley JC last 
week.

Entering only four men In the 
running contest, the Warriors 
were one shy of the five-man 
requirement for team partlolna 
tlon.

Of the first four places 
..warded. El Camlno took three, 

(ermine the national champion- Sherman Solans and Oerald 
ih I p. The second leg will be j Sanser of El Camlno took first 
aced on Nov. 12 and unless on

Trot Classic 
At Hollypark

The first leg of tho J7S.OOO 
American Trotting Classic on 
Saturday will headline the rest 
of the racing week at Holly 
wood Park with thp $BOOO ad 
ded Inglewood Pace scheduled 
to feature tomotrow'a program.

The Trotting Clasdlc will 
bring out the nation's leading 
diagonal-gaiters and will de-

Hawthorne 

Bees Meet 

NHS Today
Now that, they've tueked 

win under their belts, the North 
High Be* eleven stands ready 
for Hawthorne when the two 
squads tangle today tt 2.80 p 
m. on the THS field.

Coaehes Del Nusum and H«rb 
Blue will go with just about 
the same gang that sparked 
the Saxonbees to a 13-7 Win 
ver Mornlngside a week ago. 
For the first time this seas 

n, the Saxon* put together 
ustalned Icorlng drives and 
resented a stout defense In 

the Mornlnialdt fray. Previous 
to last week'! winning effort, 
ho locals had been blanked In 

three gam**-
Banks Chuck Richardson, 

Itevt Hearing and Ernie Thorn- 
sen sparked the Saxonbee at- 
ack, along with end Bruee 
Itlngtr, Rlthardi&n took paste* 
Vom Tliomlen for both icore* 
n the Mornlngilde encounter.

PM0IASJI.S LINIU>>

.... ....................
iurihill Wlrd ..... ..............
jriinli Belrj- ................... O
itvi Mminr ...................U|
huck Jlrhi/ilion ...............fill
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Torranc^ Hosts 
So-So Olympians

Gradually picking up speed after a dismal beginning, 
Uuilnger'i Olympians move Into town tomorrow night 
for i B»y League match with the Tartars, who themselves, 
Itlll are looking .for their first win.

Leiuinger, after losses to San .Bernardino, Paramount

El Cajon, 18-12, and th 
romped on Redondo last week 

league pbty, 14-6. Although 
the local* haven't y«t register 
M! a win, their opponents, 
peclally In practice frays, cer 
alnly were more (hiwerful " 
:xHl«lngeri'. The Tartars were 
beaten by Glnndaie Hoover 
California of Whlttler, Ventura 
and Lent Beach.

Last week the local* were
dumpad, lS-T, m their league
ipenor with Inglewood.

RebiilM quarterback Post
Ceaeho* Don Porter and Jack

Miller set about rebuilding the
mpflrtllU split "t" quarter

horse wins both
leg will be raced on Thursday,
Nov. 24.

While several supplementary 
entries may be named should 
the starting field be under 10, 
at least eight of those eligible 
For the Classic are on the 
grounds. These Include Saul 
Camp's sensational three-year- 
old, Scott Frost. Unprecedented 
winner of the triple crown, 
which Included the famed Ham 
bletonian, Scott Frost already 
had set an all-time record for 
money earnings of $146,254, be 
fore arriving at the Inglewood 
track.

and second places respectively, 
with Valley's Reed tajflng third 
place honor*.

Clyde Tlmblin of El Camlno 
was fourth across the finish 
line; Meese, Suds, Scott, and 
Holzhauer of Valley followed In 
thai order. Robert Kciser of 
the Warriors, troubled by sore 
ankles, finished last.

Soluas 1 winning time over the 
3.1 mile course was 16 minutes,

Sentinel JV's Romp
Inglcwood's Jeyvee team de 

feated a Tartar reserve squad, 
20-7. Monday on the Inglewoad 
gridiron.
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J back post this week after Bill 
Meacham broke his left leg in 
the otherwise quiet Inglewood 
encounter. Charley Valencia 
lilted In for Meaoham when he 
twisted an ankle In the first 
game and saw only yeoman 
duty thereafter.

Now, Halfback Mike Bertolet 
has been shifted to the signal 
calling «pot to back up Charley. 
Valencia has *hown good pass- 
Ing ability this season and ha.M 
blossomed Into an excellent 
punter.

Otherwise, thp locals will be 
comparatively healthy for their 
second Hay League meeting. 
Fullback Skip Smith and Half 
backs John Gontez and Cralg 
Kdman will Join Valencia In the 
starting haokflold. 
Hftcel, Wilson, Uonry, Sparkle

The locals have been drilling 
this week on offensive pallet

Foe Next 
For NHS
Only four games are re- 

mainlng on the North High 
grid ilate, but all four will 
be rugged performances, 
with 1064 Small Schools Clf 
Champion Hawthorne starting 
off the quartet of toughles (or 
the locals tomorraw night at 
Hawthorne. Action starts at t 
p.m.

Hawthorne, under the direc 
tion of Coach Hal Ohauneey, 
has been ripping through oppo 
nents the past few year*, turn 
ng out good collegiate throw 

ers like Joe Conteotiblle, now 
with California, and Jerry Nlch- 
olson, El Camino's star aerial-
St.

Hawthorne Troubled
But the burly Hawthorne ele 

ven has had its tips and downs 
so far this term and might Just 
be ready to be "up" again to 
morrow evening. They were 
humpnd, 7-t, In their opener 
with Santa Monica, then out- 
scored Hurbank But-rough*, 2* 
14. A good Bcllflower team wal 
extended before downing Haw- 
I home, 31-26, and la*t week tht 
defending champ* opened lea 
gue play and were rudely 
shocked, 280, by Culver City.

Saxon Coach Cliff Oraybehl 
expects Hawthorne will hi 
fighting lo remain In Icafut 
title convention. And Oraybehl 
has his troubles, too, mostly 
injuries.

Whltlny Out For Setson
Sophomore 0 u a r d-Quarter- 

Jim Whltley was put out
since (hoy failed to sustain nny i for the «ea»on when he Suffer- 
semblance of a drive against a I ed a badly bruited kidney In 
iot-much-bntter Inglewood: practice. He still la In the has 
team. The Tartars scored in the ! pltal. Then there are back* Paul 
final mlnuta* only after getting , Carrico, Ray Orleshaber and 

position on a desparatlon Uoug Irvlne, all with bruise*
pas* play. and bumps. But Graybehl and

Prior to the Inglewood game, I Backfleld Coach fllll 
the Torrancr crew couldn't eon- ' don't think this will keep them 
tain the opposition, but had out of tomorrow's tough one,
Ittle trouble In scoring. 

situation was just reversed lait 
week.

In the line, Center Butch Ha- 
lei and Guards Stan Wilson and 
Dave Oonry again arc- counted 
on to lead the way. Although
hey rank with some of the 

9m»lle.M members of Hie squad, j I'unslve 
lle.se three have proved to be I Bald. HI

Graybehl haa switched IrvlMt, 
a right half, ta tnllbaok as a 
result of experimentation thi* 
week with various new offens 
ive playS.

Other changes find Tailback 
Jim Powers now at right hal(-

he outstanding performem 
iolh attack and defense.

hack and Jim Thomas at d«- 
j in place of Jim 
Orayhehl said Wed

nesday he'll use a number of 
combinations In tomorrow's Hm-

Leuzlnger has shown steady ale.
inproveniunt since their first Al Bledsoe, center; Bill 

game, but a good night by the | Reeves, guard; Bill Warren,
Deals-something which tlu>y 

pable of having -would 
nako the affair at least a toss

PROgAILC LINEUP

t Li.tr- 
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f you have an old-fashioned savings 
account...you're losing money every day!

"TRANSFIR YOUR SAVINGS!"

Current 
•xttt ptr

31% 
21;

HIGHEST EARNIN6S WITH 8SSURIB SAHTY!
You're actually throwing money »w»y if yotw isring* tun ten 

than the full 3Htt interest currently paid by American Savings! *Int«rwt 
4 times a year on quarterly full paid tcrtincawi. You; laving* (mured to 
$10,000 by an inicrumentality of the federal government I Our unuiualiy 
high reserve* give you added protect ion. Fund* received by the 10th e*n> 
interest from the 1st! Switch your account today!

MEMilR FIOERAl NOME LOAN BANK

REDONDO BEACH
705 South Pacific Avenue, FRontier 9-5444 

MANHATTAN BEACH
1130 Manhattan Avenue, FRontier 9-8451

American Savinqs
 _ **«  & LOAN ASSOCIATION *J

Sit/ing wilt itftty since 1923

Cr«lK Bdnun '..' 
Slilp Smith (C)

TORRANCE- 
MAYFLOWER

Just Call CAIrfax 8-7031

tackle, and ends Gene Ualmler 
and Roger Snail have continued 
to shake off Injuries and hold 
onto their respective positions. 

Hawthorne rim* from a wing 
ed 'T" formation.

PSC3ABL* LINEUP 
Uin> Dllml.r ..............
till \V«JH» ..................
Jim B«l<! .....................
Al

FOR BEE FRAY
Tarlarbse Coaclm Dave Da- 

uu and Herb Solomon and their 
once beaten charges have their 
work cut out for them today 
wh«n they meet undefeated and 
high-scoring Leutlrtger In a Bay 
League duel at Leuztng«r. 
Game lime Is 1:30 p.m.

The Olympians have mauled 
four straight opponents, ama«k- 
In* Redondo, oa-u, and Bell Oar- 
dens, 62-12, In a couple of Ml» 
matcher They alao held deci 
sions over Paramount, 31-13, 
and Weitohester, 31-0.

Leuztnger coaches believe 
this la the year for their gong 
to cop the loop title. Although 
Torrance and IxHintiigei' have 
not met a single common op 
ponenl, the Olympians should 
be favored by al least two tal 
lies In today's gs-.ne.

The TartarbMs hold four 
wins In five contests, including 
league nods over Mlra Ooe)U 
and Iijgulawood.

PHOHAIt,! LINEUP 
Acuita .,,*..,,........,.,,IJE
urphx ....................LT
irU

.Hli

I C ,».,.,,/,»  

100 LAP MIDGET RACF

S.ituul.iy Nile ()( t ,") it '(() I'M 
UAROF'NA MAlmiM > "•••  .> '


